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Worcester, Massachusetts, Wednesday, April 23, 1969 Number 10 
Administration Anawen To 
Students At Open Forum 
OD niUJ'lday, April 17, l•, 
the tb1rd annual Open Fonam 
.,.. beld in Alden Mc?morial. ln 
tbll torwn. student. were free to 
poll que.UOns to the admin»-
vaUon represen12d by Pru. 
StDrlre iand De&M van de v11 .. 
... ~. TbouP poorly .. 
"are not oppoeed to the Idea al 
voluntary ROTC", but would 
prefer to let the llaue ride tor 
three yean to ... the 1late al 
the worid then. However, Pre9. 
Storke .Ud the Ume h.u been 
teletCCJped. and he then la~ 
dlaced s h d • at Gort Pna. 
.... 1J4ell dfte a ,....._ ••••••• • aoro 11& ... 0.- w.-. 
Wlded (1- than a hundred ... 
._,) the question and anner 
period luled over an hour. 
.,.. IOtne brief opeDlna ... 
marb by Dean Van de VI .. , 
1 llllldeot lmmecll*ly ulted 
Pnl. Morke " How do you .. 
... ,... °' ROTC on Ude cam· 
Piii· Before .auwerln&, ~. 
.... •tied that thla would be 
Ill ... time that he would be 
.,...... for any mon com· 
.... on ROTC. He tbm aid 
1Mt ROTC wlll probably alwaya 
.. a conlroftny, u tt bu beell 
.._ Its bealnftl.q. He nlter9t· 
.. Ide views on the ma. °' • 
""swJoeal ermy and t!le .._. 
Ille ol a dvftlan ROTC-1nined 
_, tD the army and how um 
ftlalnc can be Ul8fu1, to the 
- wbo receive It, In their ta• 
• ,..:Ona. Pr•. Stone tbea 
....... Oii the ....... 
tlall, aeylng, "the pendulum 
...... nry fut theH dqa", 
.. tllat e¥en thoqh four and 
• llalf ,..,. ago a faculty ... 
'- llillp mandatory ROTC, a D9W 
CllllUlll&tee i..t year lhowed tMt 
Ill pllldulum bad 1WUD1 the 
.._way. He mmtloned the 
...._. statement that &bey 
Stew Udall to ..,..t CID the IDU-
'8r. 
Stne tDld how Pree. SWb 
b9d called .....- • ooaunK-
tee com,_.. fA -.... 8111 HU· 
k1nea. J adl Zorftlecllaa. Deala 
Gleaaon. Deaais UptU acl 
Pm! C1-ry to come ., wldl a 
propwd rwlla1 ol ROTC to pre-
... t '° ... baM'cl °' ........ 
Th1a aroup came up wMb lour 
~ pl'CIPCmll: 1) • TOlun-
tary prosram wltllout academic 
credit or • orteataUon period 
for tncomlq fnllunen 2) •\IOI· 
UDtarY propam with credit aad 
DO ortentaUon period J) YObm· 
wY with credit .... Wo ... 
orteataUOll 4) • YOlmtary tic-
credlUed ,,..... wWl a ... 
aemeater orten\aUon period. 
n-a polllbWU. ... to be .. 
am.t at the apm Student GcM. 
meeUDc tbe toOowma ....,. 
1be mat ~ •aa "Why 
u.r.. are only two bladl .,. 
denta CID dlla campul'' and wbai& 
•• be1nc .... '° chaal• dda 
lituatJon. 0... Vian d9 V"91 n-
pUed tbet the munber of black 
INdnta on • campue l8 direct· 
ly rela&ed to the number of.,. 
(C•" 111 • .... I) 
SAE Outflies The Pack 
In Weekend Air Duel 
llwu I mllty SMurday IDOl'D· 
ills Wiien the World War I fly· 
11s ace boarded b1I Sopwtth 
C.... to engage in bllt&le wltb 
.. f8U'9d Red Baron in the 
*" 9bove WPI. The air dual. 
.._. ol lhe annual J .P. Week· 
.. cbarlot race, waa held 1-
..._.Y at 11:00 A.M. The nine 
Pll1iclpanta competed for t.ro-
,.._ in two catagorie., futeet 
tlltry -.id belt design. The l'9Ce 
.....,. dla..teroua for Pbl Kap-
pa lbet.e, Sigma Pi and Phi 
llcma ka ppa · all Of whom 
.._down On the tint 1urn al 
Ille CCIW'le. When all the Umee 
~--recorded, Sigma Alpha 
- Ued Tau Kappa Epalon 
for i... Ume et l: 11 mlautal. 
wUb n..ta CW nannint • elem 
tblnL 1be tie ... ....... by • 
wand nee, wl SAE emerpd 
Tlctorlout. The wlnnln& ptlo& 
,...a Barron \IOll Lou F~. 
-1ated by Ida motor "'"' °' 
nm t.oago, Doul Holme9. llaD-
dy Huber and Lou Gamble. 
Just prior to the run-off be-
tween SAE and TKE, the Judaet 
announced their unanimous de· 
etalon ot Alpha Ep.tlon Pl fM 
belt desip. AEPI entered • 
blue bjplane with a p901lne 
eqine powettd prop for eftec::t. 
The judgu al9o gave tiononble 
menUOftl to Sigma Pl and the 
Sbleld for aturdy coutruet1C1D. 
FACULTY COMMITTEE 
PROPOSE CONSTITUTION 
ID an .aort to ,._..blllb ..,._ 
eu of ,....,onaibillty" and to ... 
cure for the faculty al WPI a 
&realer m.-ue Of authority, 
the Facuity S&ructure Study 
Commltt.M bu recently formu· 
aaect a ~ tor a ' 'Faculty 
ComUtuUon". Releued 1 .. 
1'llul'lday' the report provtdel 
for ... lmpr'O¥ed reat.nactwin& °' 
taaalty orsanbauon bMed upon 
.....a baalc prem.._ concem· 
lq the !\Mure al • colle,. fac· 
ulty, ha deilned authority, and 
Inherent reipODllblUUe1. 
The study committee ltaelf 
•• elected by the faculty ln 
January. &l comlata of Pl'olM-
'°" Egim•n, Hall, HenMl, 
Monwl (cMlrman), and Knn· 
lch (repneentilll the Encutlve 
CommlUee). 
Accorcllng to Paolwor R.L. 
Monml, one of the big pro-
Excerpts From Propoaed 
Faculty Conatitution 
For aome time now, many 
memben Of the WPI Faculty 
have felt the need for • coher· 
eat and workable ltnlduN 
which would tac:JUtate commun· 
lcatloo ._..., the vU1oua di•· 
taiona of the lnei.ltut.e and eetab-
Ulh .,... 0( reapoMibUlty. 
To th1I end, punuant to a 
w&e by &he Faculty at the Jan· 
\lllrY I, 1• Faculty Meeting • 
tbe F~ty Structure Study 
0--W- .. - .-w to 
6aUlll the lollowlq charse: To 
''bring forth by the April I• 
F~ lilellf.lDI • apedftc pro-
poaal fOr a Faculty Conatltutkm, 
emph•••lng .. rupomlblUty 
of the Faculty In the life ol the 
1...utute ... 
It 11 our latenUon to pnMnt 
tbe propcmla bl tb1I Report to 
the Faculty fJw volle u a rec· 
ommendaMon to the Preltdent 
to be &ranamltted to the Board 
al ,......_ In the event thet 
&be Report la appl'OV9d by the 
~ It will thea formally 
r..,.--t the IUbeUDCt' ol e 
' 'faculty c:oaatltuUon." 
IECT10N ONE 
.,......._ 91 .... Paml., 
1be t.culty ol Worceeter ~ 
lytechDic IDll&.ltute lhal1 con1lat 
0( llhe Pre91dent. the Dean of 
the Faculty, tbe Director ol Re-
aearcll. .a ruu-ume prof ....... 
.-odat• acl aal9tant prol•· 
aon, tutructon, and IUCh other 
membel'I o1 the teachlnc·,... 
aearcb .. u the faculty lbalS 
• ....p••• by a two-d!Arcle 
majority ¥GU. 
1ECT10N no 
.,....., a,, antt-. _. 
•'. "" ...... p .... ., 
I OBNEllAL. The Faculty ac· 
ceple dutiee and ret!p0n8ibll1Uee 
end clerlw. Ill aaathority In ac· 
cordance with the Charter ol 
tbe IDatitutie under the dlrec:Uon 
ol the 8oel'd of Tl'lallffl. The 
Board of Tnaltees. In turn, IW· 
...... .,... ol reaporlll6blllty 
aad authority to the Faculty 
throuah ttie PNliclent or the 
laaututie. 
.. Dlldea. The dutlu of the 
Faculty ahall laclude, bul aot 
be limited to, \be .. alllllbment 
and hnplemeatetlon of admt. 
1kln requJ~ta. academic 
............ c:unicUla, ~ °' 
9hldy, and the replatloaa per· 
talnlng theretO; the certlflcation 
ol candldatel frw ........ aad 
rec:ommendaUoa to the llo9rd 
of Tnaa.._ for the award al 
.. ,..... 
m • •• n:w Tba hcul· 
• .... a Niil 111 .. tUll!r .... ID-
IU•Un&. conalderiq, and mak· 
In& r e c o m m e n daUona on 
queatlon1 ol educaUonal policy 
wl problalm arSllal ...... 
from. A quaaOon I• one ol ed· 
ucaUonal policy to the extent 
that It beare upon condlMona 
facWtatlna lnlU'ucUon, IWdy. 
reteardl. publlc:at.lon, and .,.r 
echolarly or cultural actMU• 
al the Faculty Memben wl 
ltudenla, or the genertll welfare 
of the acedemlc community In 
which tbtle echolwly and Clll· 
tul'lll acUvltMe .,.. pura.cl 
IT Aaft Mr. Tba hmllir a. 
the authority ewer lhe acaclemic 
polldea and proarama aa det.· 
p&ed by the PrelidMlt and the 
llo9rdol~. 
(CW-" ,, ..... ., 
blem• la put yean haa been 
the lack fA tn1e faaall;J ........_ 
"*''· M•t pr--* c•ualtteee 
on campus an appobrW by the 
admlalt&n&loa and not ~tied. 
No prorillona .... .... for 
~ ol t.erma on ~ com· 
mltteee. "Ther'e ._ not been 
enouah turnowr (al poliUona) 
wUhJn the commua ... " 
Under the ptopo9ld ccmautu· 
t lon the dlfteNnl conuaUtHI 
would be elected by tbe fllCu)ty 
with the Committee on Commit· 
.... coordHmtln& tbe .... ,.t 
..... of reapoaalblllty. 
Proleuor Monaul notea (and 
le 19 ...... tn the ,..,ort): "We 
M9 uldn1 that the facultJ have 
a majol' voice In all acM9mlc 
matters" u well u elMaory 
••tua ln other pheae9 fl th• 
collep. 
E l • c t • d commit.._ would 
conallt ol J.10 m•mbera. .-ch 
holdlq a J yeer olftce (ucept 
In the CUI of d'4t T_.. Com· 
mMicee) with terme altenatlna 
M¥1D1 tba mamblrl. Adll!lnll-
tntlve oftlc.,.. may be ._.an•· 
....... om.lo '•bu& 
w°'6d DOl be aUowell .. YOW. 
Recoplalnl student la•ell 
... advice .. ol -· l..,...t. 
ance, prorialoa9 are .... for 
........... tatl ........ . 
Udpate aa mem-. la_. 
commit&.. (wt..._ w&lnl 
........->. 
Praf,eeaor Monlui aNID- t• 
gnl6er etudent partlcl,..... In 
the f\atun If tbaae I ,.... to 
play an .-.ctiYe role. 
1be toUowinl .,.......... 
would report ....... ...., '° .. 
f8culty : 
Comm&uee on Com ...... 
M:Memlc Policy, c:..rnc.lwn, 
Qnduate lludlel _. a-t'Ch, 
Tenure and Academic P....,..., 
Faculty Atlal,., Af;p ai.t•.m 
and Promo&IOlll, Ac ... ..ac Pro-
, ..... ltuden& Acaclnalc Al· 
fain, ltudent Ure, LllnrJ, 
CompuWllonal FadtlU.. N•· 
clear Reactor, Alden .... rch 
Laboratory and Reeourcaa. 
Mo9t °' theH .,.. a1nady Ill 
eJdatenc• ......... onlJ '° a.. 
pbued lato u.. ... ........ 
reconunended by tbe npon . 
nm could be c1aae pwlually 
trithlll a three year period. 
"We tblnk lt'1 a ne.u.&e ar· 
raqemmt," aaya Pnfnr'K 
MGNUI, "the Committee • 
Commltteee could generate new 
commll\eee lf problema arlle." 
U the nport It appro.ed by 
the faculty at the April M m"t· 
lnc and encloned by the Preat· 
dell\ and Board ol T.,...._, the 
Secretary °' the fecu1ty will 
proceed, In th• fall°' ..... wlt.b 
the elec:Uon 0( tbe Commltl" 
CID Commltteel Which will t.bea 
be ,..ponalble for the lw1her 
Implementation al the report. 
Profeuor Monaut bellew• la 
tbe lmponanc• ol the faculty 
tnvo1vement and see• • deflnl .. 
movement toward the achieve-
ment of thla goal. " If (the pro-
pom) la accepted, the facul~ 
18 wlllinl iO U1Ume the napon· 
ilbUlty o1 the academic dlrec· 
Uon al the 1ehoOI." 
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Faculty Constitution 
The propoaed faculty con1tJtutJon, which appeared 
lut Wednesday and II excerpted In th11 week'• Tecla 
..... II another 1tep In changlna and lmprovln1 the 
Tech campU1. Thia 1prln1 ha• 1een 11everal major op-
portunltlea for proareu emerae on the campU1 - the 
aelection of President Hazzard, the Plannlna Report, 
and the Plannlna Day. The propo11ed faculty con1tltu-
Uon may well be the mo1t Important 1tep of all. 
The nlaht before Plannlna Day, a 1tudent uked, 
0 Why hun't the faculty tried In the pa1t to chanae 
thlnp at Tech T" While the obvloUI reply would be, 
0 Why hun't the atudent body tried," the queatlon does 
Indicate the acquiescent role that faculty have played 
In pollcy-makln1 In the past. Major academic policy 
declalon1 have been made by the department heada and 
the admlnlatratlon, often without adequate expression 
of the views of the faculty. 
The propo11ed conatltutlon would start to place the 
maklna of all academic decisions, Including adml1slona, 
reaearch. curriculum, tenure, and student academic 
atandln1, In the hands of the faculty. We believe that 
these areas are primarily the concern of the faculty, 
should be dealt with by el9Cted representatives of the 
faculty, and should be considered ultimately by the 
faculty, after conslderln1 advice from the students. 
We support the proposed faculty constitution and 
urae the adoption of It by the faculty. 
The Editors 
THE TEN PERCENT 
Fifteen hundred of you guy1 mlued the boat. Plan-
nln1 Day came and went, and only about one hundred 
and sixty students attended the sessions. Granted that 
we are here today might never see the final product of 
this whole venture, but then, maybe a 90% "boycott~' 
Implies that the majority of the students favor the 
Planning Group's Objective Number Eleven, that Wor-
cester Tech pursue the status quo. If you fifteen hun-
dred seriously feel this way, you're really hurting! 
Undoubtedly the golf links, etc., saw plenty of 
Techmen last Wednesday. And as h1story has so often 
proved, these wlll be the first to whimper and complain 
when a policy ls implemented with which they don't 
agree. 
Maybe the Planning Group ought to recommend 
that the Admissions Office seriously review its criteria 
for evaluation of student applicants. We seem to have 
too many hunkies and not enough people who are so-
cially awake. BJL 
TECH NEWS 
Beginning ol A True 
Academic Community 
My first thought in regard to my 
column this week was to use it to scald 
the ninety per cent of the student body 
which did not attend Planning Day. 
With some exceptions, the ones who did 
not attend showed that they not only 
did not care about Tech, but that they 
have no Interest In directing their own 
lives and In shaping society, that they 
are quite prepared to f olJow whoever 
directs them, and that they have no de-
sire to be anything more than plug-Ins 
In a society designed entirely by others. 
One wonders It mankind can really feel 
safe with these students (unleu they 
chan1e) acquiring a knowled1e of sci· 
ence and engineering, for that know-
ledge ls too powerful a tool and too 
dan1erous a weapon to entl'U8t to some-
one who does not have a sense of re-
aponslblllty towards society. 
But there ls little uae In continuing 
In this vein, for all I could say has 
been 1ald long a10· I'll try to speak 
Instead to the 300 faculty and students 
who count, and give some of my obser-
vations and thought• on the day, no 
matter how ridiculous they may seem. 
Perhaps the outatandlng result of the 
day was the simple fact that studentl 
and faculty were talking together as 
equals. As never before, I felt like a 
full member of an Intellectually stimu-
lating academic community. One of my 
friends commented, "For the first time, 
I realized that the professors were hum-
an, too." An anonymity seemed to exist 
In the sessions, as students, faculty, 
alumni, and trustees (who often seem 
extremely distant to the students), 
spoke without anyone caring who you 
were. People listened to you for your 
Ideas, not because of your position. 
Such open communication must be 
continued. Pertiaps an easy way to ac-
complish this ls for faculty members to 
drop In more often at the snack bar Jn 
Daniels Hall (no, the food se.rvlce ls not 
paying me to say this), and to try to 
avoid what seems to be the current prac-
tice of faculty memben sitting with fac-
ulty and administration and students 
sitting with students. Naturally, the 
students have to try to take advantage 
of this and to make contacts with facul-
ty members on their own. 
Many faculty seem to be surprised 
that the students who attended respond-
ed so well and spoke articulately and 
responsibly. This a lone shows the need 
for greater faculty-student communica-
tion, especially on non-academic mat-
ters. This was the first opportunity for 
the students to discuss the overall state 
of the college with the faculty, while 
previous discussion has covered only 
specific Issues. But since the faculty 
(CWlamed - ... I) 
The Liberal View 
br PAUL CLEABT 
Socialize America 
Mention socialism to the a"ll'lll 
American, and you get a strange loot. 
Mention democratic soclal18m to hbn 
and you get an incredulous look. Ont 
reason for this of coune. II that IDClll 
Americans think of aoclallam u a poli-
tical rather than economic theory. Far 
those who have any understanc:Uns Of 
socialistic principles, the ba1la of IOClaJ-
ism is simplified to the concept of state I 
control of the means of production. To 
Americans, this conjures up plctW'el Of 
police states, political prlsonen, and 
mass executions. This ls not soclalllaa 
and certainly not democratic soclalllln. 
Democratic iiOciallsm la a 1y1tem under 
which the 1overnment plan1 the eco. 
omy of the nation to beat serve the 10o 
cial needa of the people. This 1overn-
ment ls run democratically, and II thus 
responsible to the people. The United 
States ls headed slowly toward thl1 Idea. 
but too slowly. At this moment, om 
1ovemment la not meetma the IOdll 
needs of millions of ltl clUzena. Seaa-
tor Georae McGovem'1 Committee • 
hun1er In the U.S. haa certainly polnc.I 
this out; and even with the fact that 
$1.5 billion could wipe out starvation la 
this country brought to Ueht, we are ltlll 
readyln1 ounelvea to pour $5 bllllon to 
as much u 530 bllllon on an ABM 1J1o 
tem which wlll accompllah nothtn1. h 
la for reaaona such as thia that _.. 
and more liberal Americana see IOdlJ. 
Jam u the most efficient meana of IOf" 
emlng our economy. Already, aucb • 
clallstlc conceptl u public educaU.. 
socla1 security, and medicare are In fl. 
f ect In this country - to the benefit cl 
all Americans. Yet when one mentklm 
the idea of the U.S. a1 a totally soclalllt 
country, faces blanche. Thll 11eem1 ti 
be because most Americana link socllJ. 
lam with communlam. Under commur 
ism, the economy is controlled by till 
government, but there ls also a total-
tarian monopoly on polltlcal power. Tbll 
Is not true under democratic soclalllllL 
It is becoming lncreaalngly clel1 
that the capitalist economic system 11 
not the most efficient way of allocadnl 
our resources or meeting preuln& • 
cial needs. SocJalJsm would do a better 
tob of this, rather than tru1tlng the pro-
fit motive. The problems facing UI are 
quite clear; the answer ls equally clear. 
democratic 1oclall1m. 
P.C. 
An O,,.n Letter To Tia• 
Student Body ol WP/ 
The members of the President's Plan-
ning Group would like to expreSI tbllr 
apprecla lion for your competent and re-
sponsible participation in the activttlel 
of Planning Day. At a time when otb« 
campuses are rocked by the turmoil " 
unreasoned confrontation, we can all be 
proud that frank and constructive crtd-
clsm is the way at Worcester Tec:b-
Surely where we have such a demOll" 
strated well of talented good will, our 
efforts to "make our good college 111 
excellent one" have every chance " 
success. 
Sincerely yours, 
C. w. Shipman, for 
the P~ Group 
-
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THE 
FACULTY 
PEN 
by Dr. 1· Boyd 
As I grow older I realize more and more how un-
quall!led I am to speak on any subject. Conversely I 
am more and more wllllng to do just that. Therefore, 
I do appreciate t his opportunity to write a few words 
on the generation gap. 
I am increasingly irritated by the attitude of many 
of the over thirty age group toward the eighteen to 
twenty-four college age group. Too many aay, "What 
have we done wrong In raising our children?" I would 
say that the question should be, "What have we done 
rt1ht to now have such a group entering adulthood?" 
This college generation seems to me to fulfill and ex-
ceed the hopes and aspirations of their parents for their 
development. The college students of the "silent fif-
ties" have asked their children to question ideas and 
values, and they are doing so. The "organization man" 
has realized that the attainment of the "spilt-level trap" 
and Its accouterments does not necessarily lead to per-
sonal fulfillment. He has passed on to his children the 
need to search for more In Ute than material things, 
and they are doing so. Thus, It seems to me that the 
current generation represents the triumph of the mass 
educational system that produced the "silent fifties." 
The college experience of this older generation Is being 
manifested In the attitudes and ldeala of their children. 
Do not confuse this group of questioning young 
people with the tiny fraction represented by the new 
left. Fortune Magcabae, January, 1969 points out that 
about forty percent of the college student population In 
the United States are quite sympathetic to the philoso-
phy of active social Involvement to bring about change 
(I would guess the percentage of our students at Tech 
In this category to be about ten percent). This large 
sroup of young people have wonderfully high ethical 
standards. They question society because they recog-
nize the hypocrisy of aociety. Furthermore, they will 
change that society from within, and not by revolution, 
because they are the future leaders of Industry and 
education. They are the brightest of the college group. 
Indeed, if the university ls to be saved from the revolu-
tionaries, these young people will aave It by workln1 
within the university to effect the neceuary changes. 
And changes do have to be made. The noted academi-
cian Stringfellow Barr wrote recently: 
Throughout most of ita history, the academic 
profession afforded lta memben lellure for 
learning and teaching but only a very modelt 
aalary. Academics were aaawned to reapect 
learning more than wealth, Just u priest. and 
ministers placed aervlce to God and to the 
community above wealth; Just u docton plac-
ed healing the alck above makln1 money; and 
Just as la wyen were expected to place Justice 
1n the courta above their fee. Whenever priena 
or academics, docton or lawyen, have ceued 
thinking of their fees or 1alarle1 u deslped 
merely to free them to follow their learned pro-
feaion and thousht of the1118elvea u aelllns 
their knowledge or art to the highest bidder, 
men have denounced them u corrupt. Corrupt 
churchmen, or academics, or lawyen, or phy-
alclans have been denounced u tralton to their 
Professions when they did what countless mer-
chants and businessmen did without blushing: 
made as much money aa possible. Does this 
mean that when a society's learned profeaalon-
ala act Uke businessmen they corrupt their 
IOCiety and It becomes a "alck" society? 
(CW' ii• P• 7) 
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Josh White Jr. and "Bridge" Combine 
For Vibrant Variation of Sound 
1'J I. D. OaMeD D 
Friday nltbt a very aac:ceutuJ 
uperiment WU held by the 
Junior Prom, or lhould I say, 
Sprina Weekend Committee. In-
stead ot the usual let'9-pretend· 
we'N-OVer"'forty Formal wltb a 
band which la about .. udtlq 
a1 Lawrence Welk, a SemlfDr· 
mal nlpt club arranaement 
wa held. wittl the vibrant 
Brooklyn Bridae and the per. 
IOftable Jmh White, Jr. provld· 
Ina the entertainment. 
The Brooklyn Brtdae 11 cer· 
tainly one of the mo.t talented 
....u .. ....-. ...... 
the rock acene today. They are 
a commercial type oraanlu· 
lion; that la, their ma'9rlal la 
middle-of.the.road and very top 
folVlab. 1'he7 were inaueneed 
towards thla 1tyle from their 
stay at New York'• Cheetah and 
h fact that the band haa Ill 
rootl In another moderately IUC· 
oeallul ll'OUP called the Cretl&a 
(Callln1 All Aqell, Step by 
Step, etc.). 
Al UIUal, they were late, 
(about 45 mlnulft worth) which 
1eem1 to be the trend In music 
today. I can understand waltina 
• or llfteen .-... to let a 
Nyro ''Straining;'' 
Mann ''Professional'' 
BJ GEllRY AXELROD 
Saturday night'• concert wa1 
not 1 financial aucce•. Har-
rington Auditorium wu fHled 
to a mere one·thlrd of capacity. 
The entertainment beaan an 
.................. 
•• tw la.......,., wt. 
hour after the achedulecl atart. 
With thd9 faotor1 In mind, It 
appean obYioua thet um WU 
not one of the "happenlnc•" of 
the twentieth cenmry. However, 
aome people had a decent time 
and aome had a mainlftcant 
time. 
Empty bleecben look u 1ter-
tle u an operat1n1 room. It 
takee 2000 people to cover up 
the 1Ym-Mke appearance ol Har· 
rlngton. They weren't there. 
The IOUDd varied but wu prob-
ably the belt yet In the audi-
torium. People walldq out 
were quite 1 cliltractlon. The 
row1 ahould be lon1er IO that 
the people who walk out 1et 
Yery embaJTUMd and muat 
1polo1lze many dme1. 
Laura Nyro 1la$d Ill elev• 
o'clock. He r performance equal • 
ed her belt recorded number1. 
However, there waa noUlln1 be· 
tween her and the people. Noth· 
Ing. She wa1 up there and they 
were doWn there and It wu a 
draa for he r, for them, for me. 
The 1uc1Jence needed warmln1 
up and many people •emed 
not to know who Laura Nyro 
wu. She wu atralnln1 heraelf 
to communicate, the audience 
wu 11ralnln1 to llaten and there 
wu toe mudl •'rataln&· 
Laura 11 really 1 fine muaJ. 
clan anJ 1ln1er wtth a llyle all 
her own. Her material ranpd 
from Upt and carelree to mo-
menta ol dark depreallon. Her 
lack ol llclemen makea her mu-
alc more penonal and unified 
.. well .. a revolt aaalnat com-
mercial folk ltock. Try to Me 
her aialn elaewhere. 
While Herbie Mann Mt-up, the 
uptlpt port.Ion of the audience 
left and the core of live-hundred 
ttlat remained were ready to 
respond to mu1lc. Mann'• IJ'OUP 
wa1 tJ1ht and prot ... Jonal. The 
emptlneu of the auditorium 
faded away because ol the con· 
rldence and pollah of the per-
formance. Mann la a trouper 
and hll only reaction a11ln1t 
the offemlve ..Wq wu to 
purpolefully reluae an encore. 
A lot ol Menn'• early record· 
lnp were very U1ht beck· 
around mualc. The flute 11 not 
a "gutty" Jau lnatrument. Plut· 
lat, Yuaeft Lateef, tometlme1 
1ell raunchy notft but only on 
a b .. Dute. Therefore, Mann'• 
mualc la uauelly very ll1ht and 
dreamy. HOlnNer, hJa new 
1roup dOllll not 10 alon1 with 
houle aettte down, but with the 
amount of bl'ffd theee catl 
make, man, the lea11t they can 
do la ahow on time. Maybe de-
lay• of thl1 nature haw a loSI· 
cal explalnaUon, but I haft yet 
to hear one. Their delay 11 for-
slveable, bowevel', llnce they 
had enoqh bralna to brtq their 
own public addrem ayatem, a 
1ood one at that. ao they did 
not have llO worry about aome 
Illa., llou. CameN and In· 
candelcent Club to aet up a 
1yltem which la usually about 
u uaef\11 .. a meaaphone at a 
bull ft1bt. 
They opened powerfully with 
two aon11 by Sly and the Pam· 
lly Stone, "Dance to the Miiiie" 
and "Life", which lmmedletely 
broupt m01t ol the crowd to 
the dance ftoor. They con· 
t.lnued with aelectlona from the 
Raacaa., Fifth Dlmenalon, 
TemptaUona and 10 forth with 
a medley of aona1 from the epl· 
tome of top tortydom.--Gary 
Puckett and the Union Gap. The 
hl1hll1ht ol their fll'lt aet wa1 
a medley al 1on11 by the lm•· 
1lnatlve Jim Webb which In· 
eluded "By the Time I aet to 
Phoenix," "MacArthur Park" 
and a IDlll which Jim wrote 
for them oalled "The Worat that 
could Happen." Their aecond 
aet waa much of the ume ex· 
cept the crowd would not let 
diem leave. An encore of 
" Dance to the Muatc" and 
"Ufe" en1ued. 
J01h White, Jr. certainly .,r. 
prlaecl me. 1 mu1t admit that 
I hall ell))8cted a canned folk 
rendition of hackneyed lead·IDI 
and overdone aon11 and wu 
much al.raid of a almllar fate 
befallln1 him a1 befeU the In· 
credible Strlna Band. What I 
AW wa1 a very penonable and 
well ... 10ned entertainer who 
quickly eatabll1hed a favorable 
rapport with hla audience. Ht• 
voice we1 cl')'9tal clear and hla 
aultar 11rummln1 rapid a-la·RJ· 
chle Havana. He certainly aolv· 
ed the problem of tempermen· 
tal 1ld1men by ellmlnatlq 
them and addln1 lnatead a pre-
recorded aound track. lta a aood 
Idea but 1 kind of cheatlftl for 
a llve 1how, don't you think? 
Oh weH, to each hll own, but 
I thlnk hl1 voice 11 capable 
enou1h to Wllhltand the dnW· 
beclul ol havlna only a pltar 
accompanyment. 
All In all It WU a 1ood IYlft• 
Ina and my hat 1oea off to the 
Sprln1 Weekend Commltue . 
the old lm.,e. They wen vny 
talented and backed Herbie to 
the hilt, when to &heir own dJ9. 
trea1 they varied a 1ood deal 
from Mann'• malnatream 1tyla. 
Between M~n'• pretty flow· 
In& melocli• and the funky 
playln1 of the re1t of the FOUP. 
a broad epectrum Di jua wu 
covered. Durlnc Laura Nyro'a 
performance I 8'opped takJ.:11 
tides and name• down and 
c0D9equently m!Med aome per· 
llnent data on MaM'• 1roup. 
However, the aax player, Steve 
Marcua, II a well known jau 
flpN. When a 1tron1er voice 
wu needed on a piece. Mar· 
cua' •x amply provided tbe 
mea•a•. Marcu1 hu hll own 
jau 1roup but llta In with Mann 
when hll 1roup It Idle. 
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Students, Faculty React To Planning Day 
BJ GLEN WHfl'E 
Thia Wednesday a first OC· 
curred at Tech. During the 
Planning Day held by the Pre-
•ldent'1 Planning Group, about 
110 students and 140 faculty 
members diacuued together 
'Ille ........ el Two Towen. the 
report of U>e planning group, 
ud what Tech 1hould do to 
"make a good college a betlter 
one." One strong reaction to 
the day came from t he faculty, 
who were generally impreued 
and 1urpri8ed by the role the 
ltudentl preaent played. 
Profeuor of ElectrlcaJ En· 
sJneertna Owen Ke.nnedy mod· 
erator of one ae11lon, comme.n· 
ted, "I wonder how typical 
theae ltudenta are of the atudent 
bod)'. 'l'bef're Jntel'Hted 1n Tech 
and In an education a• well. 
They didn't come to gripe, they 
came to make good 11ncere au1· 
,..uou." Profellor Sidney 
Hart of Hlatory added, "I en-
joyed it (the Planning Day . 
The moR refreahlnl .-rt of It 
WU the a&udenta' parllclpeUon. 
The 1tudenta, at 'leaet In my 
aectlon, had the belt thlnp to 
aay and 1omew.hat 1urprJeed 
the faculty with their lntereata ... 
Studentl arc much more cognl· 
zant or the need of bulldln1 
Tech In the term• of a general 
unhrenlty than the faculty. The 
faculty doesn'it realize that In 
the 1970'1, we can't build a col-
lege just In term• of the 1clen-
cea and 1Ull offer a hlgh-quall· 
ty education. The faculty tend· 
ed to be coneervative and be 
behind the students who did 
corn•." 
Proleaor I' .A. Andenon, of 
Mechanical Engineering 1tated 
ithat originally he hnd not been 
ln favor of the Plannlna Day, 
alnce the 1chool would be mtaa-
lns a day of daues, but had 
1enerally been lmprt!aaed by It , 
eaytna that It "did do tiome 
aooct. alnce anyone who wanted 
to speak could •peak out," and 
added that the "1tudent1 par-
UcJpllttng dld well ... Enough 1tu· 
dent1 were there to give the stu· 
dent view." Profe11or William 
Shipman of Chemical En· 
glneerlna. chairman of the 
Planning Group, commented, 
"We'n very much Impressed 
by the 1tudent1. They had a 
1J(191Uve attitude toward what 
we're doing. The 1tudenta were 
not talldng up to ua, or down to 
us, ·but with us. If nothing el.le, 
the day 1ot people at Tech 
talking to o~ another." 
The studenta also reacted fa· 
vorably to the day. Martyn 
Stron1, a 1ophomore, described 
the day a1 "rather Informative. 
It aave the 1tudenta a chance 
to expre11 their opinions. I 
don't know how much was ac· 
tually done, how many new 
Ideas were given by the par-
Uclpant1.'' He added that the 
planning day had ch11nged h11 
thinkln1 about the planning 
l'eport and menUoned the "fac· 
ully who had come from dlf· 
ferent campuses where there 
are different 1ystem1," al a 
good IOUree of Information. 
Mark Gemborys, a junior, des, 
cribed the best point of the day 
u the ~act that the students 
"got to kn()W the pro1esaors 
better. The students felt a grea· 
ter aenae of urgency. They felt 
that there had to be aome rea· 
eon for the greater price t.or 
Tech a1 compared to a state 
school. The fact that Tech t. 
smaller 11 no longer enough to 
Justify the prlce ... The lmpor· 
tant thing wa1 diacuulng It .-.s 
peen." 
Denni• Gleaaon, a freshman, 
8tated that the day WU "IUC· 
ceuful ln th.at It brought stu· 
denta and faculty together for 
the betterment of the school." 
Dennll Liptk.a, allo a frelhman, 
added that the "faculty dldn't 
know what to expect of the stu· 
denta," eta ting that thi1 was a 
fault of "no faculty-student 
communication. The faculty re· 
allied that they have to ire.ea-
tabUsh a .rapport with the •tu· 
dent body. The faculty ldlo re· 
alJzed that the 1tudenta 1howlng 
up were a very mature and rea· 
sonable group. They were sur· 
pr.lied at our ability to 1peak 
well and come up with good 
Id .... " 
Mark Gembory• reported that 
a member o1 hi• se11lon had 
raJ1ed the rhetorical question, 
"Why aren' t more students 
here?" and had answered hy 
88ylng that perhap1 the stu 
dent• preeent were a vociferous 
minority and that the rett of 
the atudenta who were not there 
were satl1fied with the atatus 
quo. Martyn Stron1 dJ1agreed 
w~th thl1 1tateme.nt, aaylna "a 
lot haven't even read the .re-
port. They don't know what 
e11e there 11." Professor Don· 
aid Johnson, head of the HI•· 
tory and Modern Languages 
Department, commented that 
"everyone was pretty buly. It 
waa a matter of doing some· 
thing else. 1 imagine some Just 
didn't know much about It, or 
enough of what It wu about." 
Dennis Gleason remarked, " I 
disagree wUh the idea, but It I• 
logical to auume that. I'm a-
fraid that ithe admlnJ1trat\l'n 
will want to hold back bccaUJc 
of the 1maU .tudent attend· 
ance." He felt that o lot of the 
1tudentl were unnt11fled and 
commenled it.hat ono ieu on to.r 
low attendence among fresh· 
men was a heavy exam ached· 
ule that week. "The attitude o1 
the students is the oroduct of 
the 1y1tem here. A day off 
from cla1ae1 11 an opportunity 
to itake ott. 1f claaea wtini non-
compulsory, we would be u1ed 
to not havln1 to go to class." 
The atudenta tended to be 
skeptical about how much 
concrete planning had resulted. 
Some aeneral trends u to 
which objeclllves were favored 
did result, however, It would 
appear to be a foregone con· 
cluslon among almost every-
one l int&Vlewed that the final 
objective will be the relUlt of 
Goat's Head Pub 
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combining some of the first ten 
objectives Usted Jn the report. 
Mark Gemborys remarked that 
In hil group, the qdenl1 
seemed to want Tech to' be· 
come a university, probably by 
combining with Clark, while 
the faculty wanted to lncreue 
th e graduate school. "We 
thought ithe best 10luUon, but 
the hardest, wu the Worce1ter 
UnJveralty. The queatlon here 
ls, 'What do the other school• 
<think?' Our lntereat.1 a.re ao dlf· 
ferent, ach acboo1 bu Jta 
own tradltlona." Profel90r An-
derson commented, however, 
that he hadn't &otten an "Im· 
preslion of a leellng for the 
need of a unlverslt)'. Moat 
aeemed to believe JD a 
epeclallzed IChOOI... Denni• 
Gleason delCribed hi• group aa 
favoring "A technoloalcaUy-or-
lented unlveraty, under a mod· 
lfled Oxford-Cambridge ay•m. 
with more being done for the 
under.privileged." 
My own FOUP seemed 1o de-
are another Planning Day thil 
sprln1. Professor Kenn11dy, 
howewr, while atatlng that he 
woUld not be oppo.ed to the 
Idea, said that he was not IUre 
that another planning day 
would be efteotlve, since be 
"had an idea that during the 
lal't hall hour everyone was 
tired and ran out of ldeaa." 
Denoia Llptke NUelk!d that 
a plannln1 day In May, with a 
month in between to live the 
atudenta and facult)' a chance to 
tblnlt and talk with each other, 
would be eUecUve. Denn1a 
Gleuon atreed, lddint that It 
would "live the student. an-
other cbance." 
Some Ideas emerged on what 
ahouJd happen next in the Plan-
ning procedure. Martyn Strona 
.tated, "I'd Mke to aee 1ome 
sort of format v<it.ing on each 
of the objectlve1 and nomina-
tion of other objectives.'' Pro-
fellOr Kennedy sugaeated that 
the planning day was the "type 
of thing that can be continued 
on aome regular baala, on a de-
partmental or aome Olther ba· 
a1." Prof8910r Hart aid, "I 
am 1omewhat optlmlltlc It will 
lead to chan1es In Tech. The 
follow up Is Important now. A 
good many people lt!'lt that the 
1tatu1 quo la not acceptable. It 
depends on the follow up and 
the new president."' When aak· 
ed, Pl"Olfeuor Johnson replied 
that the aroup "should ret t.he 
student• Involved now, at lea1t 
In an advi.ory capeclty." 
Profeuor Shipman, chairman 
ol the Pnieldent'a PlannJn1 
Group, out'1ned the group's fu. 
ture plans. "We have our June 
30 objective hangin1 over ua 
like the guillotine (another re-
port w.ill be published then). 
We also have to set up the plan-
ning operation f~ the summer. 
Come flill, we want to be able 
to grab people from &II over 
the camput and tell them," 
" work on this." The hard part 
II 11111 to come • . • Rllht DOW. an 
lndlvldual can only ctve ua hll 
opinion. We wili be doing aome 
recruiting ot ilhe faculty. The 
real time for atudent contribu· 
!dons is next fall ." The commit· 
tee, however, will consider how 
to ~t the students Involved in 
the planning effort this 91Pring. 
The commlrtee plans to evalu· 
ate the six objective!! they have 
not evaluated so far and :llso 
prepare a financial analysis of 
the school. 
A Little Bird 
by H.H. Shore, Past Editor, Tedl x ... 
I went to hunt a little bird (one day 
When birds were flying all about my yard), 
A thousand pair of little wings, I'd say, · 
Within my reach, and yet It seemed so hard 
To set my desperate hands on any one, 
As all those wings went circling toward the sun. 
I stood alone, beneath my precloua leaves, 
A helpless hunter lost among hla prey, 
I could not stop my body's frightened heaves, 
Or make those pretty birds decide to stay. 
My empty heart lay bare beneath the aktea 
As lonely tears marched downward from my eyea. 
One by one, the little creatures soared 
Upward, away from earth's restricted view, 
Till not a single bird remained aboard 
My sinking ship. My faded dreams now drew 
From me all remnants of my mind, u I 
Retreated to my window near the sky. 
The sun's heat died as rainclouds filled earth'• space, 
And Death, sweet Death, paaaed humbly throuah my 
door, 
And stood before me, pantln1 Jn my face, 
And let out such a painful hldeoua roar, 
To think this not my end would be absurd, 
Yet Black Death turned at once Into a bird. 
Anti-War Sentiments 
Voiced at Dedication 
By DENNIS LJYl'K.A 
Amid c.rle1 of "Peace now". 
the Worcester aotlvlll commu· 
nlty vened ltl aenlilmen11 
against the war in Vleitnam, 
the military, and the p10posed 
Antl-Ball11Uc Ml•i'le Sy1tem. 
The occ&llion wu the dedlca-
tJon of a hospital In Vietnam 
aervlng ca1ualde1 of the Viet 
Nam war. The Uat ot dignJtar-
ln a~ndlng the dedication In· 
eluded General Westmoreland, 
who ii pre.ently Chairman of 
the Joint Chief• of Staff, Sen· 
ator Edward Brooke, and Gov· 
ernor Francis SM"aeant. 
The demon.tration was co-
sponaored by the Clark Univer-
sity Students for Democratic 
Society and the Women's Inter· 
national Peace League. In a 
leaflet handed out by the pro· 
~tors, It waa Indicated that 
the purpo•e of the demonatnl· 
Uon wu to show die hypocracy 
of thole attending the event. 
Although both apon90r1Tl8 group• 
commended Project Concern 
for fundlnl the hoapltal, it wu 
felt that It was a betrayal of 
the humanitarian cauae to have 
people so closely connected 
with the U.S. war effort u 1be 
honored gueet1. 
Conducted in a peaceful man-
ner. the demonatratlon wu 1up-
ported by between 80 and 75 
penona, who walked the aide· 
walk 4n front of Worceater 
MemortaJ Audltorlum. Many 
carried 1l1n1 or bannel'9 de-
nounclna the war, ABM, and 
U.S. lnterventionl.t poUcJa. 
When queatlonad about the 
success of the de.morwtraUo:t 
the representatives of the Or· 
ganlzaUons Involved felt that 
the prc;t.est wa• succedul and 
that It had clearty conveyed Its 
purpose to thoae attending the 
event. An interesting featu~ of 
the protest wu <that It was sup· 
ported by many middle-aged 
persona ln addltlon to the usual 
student participants. 
The reaction of those attend· 
ina the dedication ranged from 
complete lndiffarenoe, u In the 
case o1 General Westmor9> 
land, to emotional ouiburlla. 
Coupled with several of tbl 
emotional outcrlee were It• 
tempts at cheer-leadln1 aaalnll 
the pro&eat, dearedation of tbl 
charactel'll of thoae putlcJpat-
lng In the prote9t, and flnallJ 
aome rather violent motlOlll 
lnvolvtq deetructlon of aewral 
leafleta . 
After the dedicaUon Senator 
Brooke stated !that thOle who 
demomtrated outlllde were lar-
gely 'ml.tnformed' about the 11· 
auea. General Weetmoreland 
negMN:ted to comment on the 
demonltratJon, but rather dl-
re<:ted his commen11 along the 
lines Of UMrUq the 'atablllt1' 
of ROTC ln American collec• 
The obvlo111 result of ~ 
commenll 11 the tact that tbt 
u.s. poUtlcel structure aeems 
oblivioul to the growin1 1enU· 
mentl a1a1nat the war and \bl 
military. 
The demonatratlon also seeml 
to gen6l'ate the feeling that tht 
rlaht to peaceful d19ent i. DO& 
a very populer coocepUoll. 
Judalnl from the reecUoo af 
the Worc•er aoclety and ~ 
dlaaent II i.. patrloUc tbma 
flptlng and may even parallel 
communilt involvem•t. 
The 1eneral conaenaua amOlll 
thole demonatratlng wu lhal 
thl1 could mark the beeiMl"I 
of a more dlncted and ef· 
fe<:tlve attempt to bring the 
war and the mWtary lnto 1 
new prospective tor the Wore .. 
ter community. 
A.S.M.E. 
Election 
In an ele.ctlon held OD Tuel. 
April 15, tbe atudeDt aectiOn ~ 
tbe ASME e1ectied tbe folloWUC 
off.lc:en for next 7ear: 
PreSdent: Kent lAW.00 
v. Preaident: Jeff Manty 
Treuurer: DI.ck Goff 
SecNtary: Edward Lowe 
Coordinaw: Gree DlcklOO 
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by Mr. Eskin was superb. 
The Thomas Hovey Gage 
Memorial Concert 
An unquesUonable buoyancy 
~lted ln the Sc:berlo with Ute 
viola and violin brin&lna about 
an a1rlne11 which contruted the 
•dne11 introduced ln the MCOnd 
movement. 11'e final movement 
waa played In a joyful, unceu-
ln& manner which did much Ju.a· 
tlce to Beetboven'a 1t7le. The 
clean, unalurred performances 
of the fren&led p..-gea lnter-
min11ed with the doleful melod· 
lea of tbe eecond movement pro-
bJ Dave Boblll 
00 SundlY afternoon, April 13, 
.. worcelter Art Muaeum pre-
,...ced It$ 1lX'teenth annual 
,,._., Hovey Gage Memorial 
eoocert with a brililant perfor-
._. by the B09ton Symphony 
Strini Trio which conai.ted ol 
JOlllllb soventeJn v 1 0 11 n I a t 
llattoft Fine playln1 the viola, 
_. Jules Eskin. celU.t, all prb· 
dplll of the Botton Symphony 
()rebel&ra. lbe sound created by 
111111 three men filled the entire Cllll't ol the muaeum with a 
111U1fU1 delica~e9. 
Tboqh quite atmple, the flnt 
monment wu fU1l of rich ener-
aetlc tenet whlcb captured the 
rept attention of the audle:ice. 
Th11 movement ended with a 
aay, Y1tallc dance ln wh.lcb Mr. 
Silwntetn aeemed to overpower 
b1a colleepea. 
duced an air of ubllaratina ex-
citement. 
Lately almoet all chamber 
concerta oi ltrtni emmiblel 
have Included worn of contem· 
porary compoeen. l'he Boetott 
Symphony Strini Trio chou Ar· 
nold Schoenbers'• ltrllta Trle 
0.. a wbk:b cau.d ~ dlf. 
teJW>t r-.cUcm amons ~ at-
tendina the concen. Schoenbers 
performed badly ls horrible and 
when It la played well It 11 juat 
bar•IY palpable unleu one hu 
The 1econd movement RI 
both aad and tender but not OY• 
erly sentimental like many IOl"-
rowful ~ oi -- roman-
tic writen IUCh • TcbalkonkJ 
1111 bt&hpolnt al the concert 
.. tbe performance of an ear· 
17 lb'inl trio Of Beethoven. 
or Borodin. The pertormen 
maintained a certlalA dlanlty 
throqbout tbe9e melocliet that 
could have at anytime broken 
down Into emotional comlneaa. 
The cello aob ln tbla IDOY*Dellt 
PAPER TIGERS NEED NDT APPLY. 
Thanks, but they're Ju1t not our type. 
Youn1 en1inHra who Join ua are expected 
to move In on aome rather formldablt 
proarams ... with alacrity and Iota of 
1u1to. And a wllllnsne11 to aaaume early 
reaponalblllt let on demandln1 H1l1n· 
ments 11 an e ttrlbute which we welcome 
warmly, It's the kind of en1lneerln1 •i· 
aresslvenesa that hes brou1ht Sikorsky 
Aircraft to dorTolnant stature In a new 
world of advanced VTOL aircraft systems. 
If our criteria parallel your outlook, you'll 
find an excellent career environment with 
us. You would enjoy working (with • 
select group) on excitlng, full ·spectrum 
systems development And you can watch 
your talent and lm1gln1tlon assume 
reality in such diverse forms as Heavy· 
Lift Skycranes-Tllt Rotor Trensports-
High·Speed VTOL Commercial Trans· 
"''lrts-and much more for tomorrow. 
Does this reaponalblllty stir your lma1ln1· 
tlon7 Then you probably should be with 
ua. There's ample opportunity for lnnov•· 
tlon In: aeredrna111lc1 • llu111a11 fecton 
e11il11eerl111 • auteftlatlc centr•I• • 
1tructure1 entlnHrlnt • weltllt ,re41c· 
tlon • 1rstem1 analy1l1 • operatlona 
rHearcll • r•ll1bllltr/ m1lntalnabllltr 
englneerlnt • 1utonaw111tlon 1r1ta111s 
• cornputtr tachnolotr • muufactur· 
Ing entlneerlnt • lnfonn1tlon srste111s 
• marketlnt ... end more. 
And your career advancement can be 
materially assfsled through our CtJrporation· 
financed Graduate Study Program-1v1tl· 
able at many outstanding 5chools within 
our area. 
Consult your College Placement Office for 
campus Interview dateJ.-<>r- for fu rther 
Information, write to Mr. Leo J . Shalvoy. 
Professional and Technical Employment. 
acquired a tieMe for music with-
out any formal structure. 
Schoenberg'• mualc, like olive•. 
la something that tabs time to 
get used to both by the li.tenen 
and the perfonnen. The lat~r 
had certainly become familiar 
with the demands the com~ 
er had placed upon them. But, 
tbl• work belq ftlled wltb a col-
lqe of pure end lntttmldd 
•ea broqbt ebout chuckl•, 
boredom, and bewilderment In 
the audience. Maybe I wu ex-
pectlna a work with very UtUe 
eoberence when I •w the name 
Sdloenbers on the procram, but 
aa the work continued to be 
played I found that I beaan to 
lib It. But what ever oae'• r-.c-
don to this pl~. one cannot ar-
aue that 11 WU not aptly pel'• 
fo.rmed. 
The lut few momenta of the 
trio did brl~I 80me order from 
the chaoa, ln that tbe coaaol· 
merat!on al aounda had finally 
rrolved •nto a very pretty mel-
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ody. Performed In a ~ry pleu-
lna manner, theae pa11aaes 
were probably what helped 
bring about the receptivity to-
warda the Beethoven trio. 
The euphoolc Trtt Ne. J la 8 
Fla& of Franz Schubert, which 
Included many melod!ea Schu· 
bert had Incorporated ln prevt· 
OU1 worn lncludlq one ¥efY 
f.amillar ~e from bit Ua· 
ftalalMcl .,.,...., • wa• ¥erY 
lovely with a blttenweet mood 
throuahout the four movement.. 
The viola and cello carried tM 
aracefUl undertonea ot a yout.h· 
tW Schubert while the violin In· 
troduced many of the memora· 
bl• mtlodln. In dolq ao, Mr. 
Silverstein wu not quite dell· 
cate OftOUlb and at dme9 drown· 
ed out both Mr. Eakin and Mr. 
Fine. 
It aeemed u tboqb Mr. Sil· 
verateln wu com,.._linl for 
bit pufarmance of Mu Brucb'• 
SC9Wlll • ....., rw V1a11a _.. 
Harp ln which he wa1 IOlolat 
wMll the ac.lon Symphoay Or· 
cbeatn U. nltbt before. U UlY· 
- .... Marci .. cmcert ...., 
wta rea111e that at umea Mr. 
lllYel'IWD ... drowDtd out by 
the orchelt.r'L But, In al!, this 
trio wlCb UL ltl ,...._ prond 
................ 
Jazz 
Workshop 
In Alden 
....., DIPt. April ••• • 
Jau WOl'Ubap wW be blld ln 
AldeD Mamorlal Audltorimn at 
I pm. Allotblr ODO In a •ri• 
o1 Jau aancena ,,....._. by 
Pao61mor ol HAttary Jolla Won· 
&e,, ID coaperatloD will Aleem· 
b1J Cbalnnaa Phil Ka&menkJ. 
the OCIDClft wtU feature llYe or 
u JU& mu.aclana repreaentlrt1 
dllllnnt tu& tndlUOna. The 
~ will be "~)' fne 
fonD" llDd wtll ...... t ... 
tc:UCIGI nnalDI la thDe fl'om 
the Dlsleland era of Jau to th• 
pnalll\, accordlq to Prol.-or 
Wonlily. Eddie loan, a "I'll· 
ular" at Tech, wlll play &he pl· 
ano, Tommy Whitler will play 
bus, and Peter Pellalan will 
perfDnn on the clarlDlt. A Jau 
plWtet may allo be preata\. 
To blip c:nat.e an Ir .Aormal at.-
moapbere. tbe concert wU1 be 
p..,. "tn tbl ro..nd", llmllar 
to .. CllM bald 1ul fall. The 
pullllc la Invited to attend and 
briDI blanlllltll to alt - tbt 
iloor. No admlaal• will be 
....... 
Grok! 
(CM' Id frM .... I) 
bM .. wbat tbeJ and .. -
kXIOIDplilb toptber, ,._,. 
now la the time for more .... 
IPOnlibWtJ and more oppoc1un· 
lU. - tboaa atudentl who 
want tMm. We bave 11bown 
wbal .. .a do, lfY• .. • 
cbancl far mon. 
,,,. ID1 .-aloll broke up, l 
oomn141'ted to • proie.ot. "'lbie 
bail been the molt lnt.el.lec:uaa~ 
aUmulaUnc c1a1 rve ev• a -
perianced." Tbat ma1 MY 
aometblnl about the quality of 
mJ lnWJectuai life IO far, but 
It lllQ a1IO dellCribe the bl~ 
quality ol the planninl da1 ..... 
aloaa. It may well be that the 
orll1.natlon Of thla plannlRI el· 
fort will be what PrHideot 
Stora la rn09t r.memband for 
.,.... 
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Excerpts 
(CWI mad fnm P ... 1) 
SECTION THREE 
General Rul• aad Proceduree 
for AcademJc Governance 
I Fac:uHy Meetlnp. The tac· 
ulty will hold stated monthly 
meettnaa according to a calen· 
dar prepared and 1Ubmltted to 
the faculty by the Committee 
on Academic Programs at the 
flrat meeting of the Fall Sem· 
nter. The 0Ulcer1 of the facul· 
ty are: the Prealdent of the In· 
atltute, who 1 e r v e 1 aa 
chairman; the Dean of Faculty; 
who serve• u vlce·chalrman; 
and the Secretary of the Facul· 
ty. The secretary I• elected by 
the faculty from lta members 
for a term of three years, and 
may not 1Ucceed hlm1elf. 
Attendance and participation 
In meetJn11 of the faculty ls 
limited to members of the tac· 
ulty, 1tudent members of facul-
ty committee•, and members of 
the a d m l n I 1 t r a t I o n, ex-
cept through Invitation by tac· 
ulty vote. Voting privileges are 
restricted to members of the 
faculty 11 defined. 
11 CommlU... of the Faculty. 
The variety and complexity of 
the tut. performed by the ln-
atltute produce an lnterdepend· 
ence amona the Trustees. ad· 
mlnlstratJon, faculty, 1tudent1 
and others. The relatlonahlp 
calla for adequate communlca· 
tlon among those componenu, 
and full opportunity for appro-
priate joint planning and effort. 
It la rocognlied that In some 
areas the role of the faculty Is 
advlaoey to theee other com· 
ponent1 of the lnaUtute. In oth· 
er are11, the opinion of the fac-
ulty should be a dominant con-
alderatlon, even thouah the 
authority for final decision muat 
nat with the legally conatltuted 
authority of the Institute. 
The committee structure out· 
lined on the following paaea Is 
dealaned to llVe Rn adequate 
and 1y1tematlc avenue for the 
faculty to exercise lta reapon-
1lbllltlea for communication, ad-
vice or action, aa la appropriate 
by the nature of the matter. The 
majority of committee mem· 
bers are elected by the faculty 
by the procedure• outlined in 
thla document. Thia committee 
atnactW'e alao dealanatea cer-
tain administrative officers •• 
ex officio committee members. 
Provl1ton1 are made for 1tudent 
representative• to participate 
aa members of faculty commit· 
teea. 
m .... o.nrn1n1 c.umt-
t•• 
1) At their discretion, com-
mlttHa may lnvtte the partlci· 
patlon of non-members. 
I) Committee. report recu· 
Larly to the faculty. 
3) CommlttHa are reapon· 
albla for their own orpnl11Uon, 
and annually elect a chairman 
from amona the elected faculty 
members for the year bealnnlna 
July 1. 
4) Commltteea are reapon· 
ldble for thelr own aaenda. 
S) A faculty member may 
aerve on no more than two 
1tandln1 committees concur-
rently. 
I) Committees •hOuld re. 
celve wtflclent ad.mlnlstratlve 
and clerical IUpport to permit 
them to cary out their tunctloru 
ln a aatlafactory manner. 
7) The lntroductlon ol MW 
Jnatltute policy or cbanaea In 
existing policy which are the 
concern ol the faculty, wua be 
studied by the appropriate 
committee. 
8) Jtema for faculty consld· 
eratlon may be brought to the 
attention of any committee by 
any member of the WPI com-
munity. 
9) Jn those areas where the 
role of the Faculty i• domlna..,t, 
the Faculty by majority vote 
may reque.t appropriate action 
by adminlatrative offlctala. 
Such request. may Include the 
aollcltation of action by the 
President or the Board of Tru• 
tees. Wbere appropriate, the 
Faculty by majority vote may 
also lnatruct faculty commlUeea 
to undertake certain admlnlatra-
tlve function•, subject to the ap-
proval of the President and the 
Board of Truateea. 
10) In those areas where the 
role ol the Faculty la advlaory. 
the appropriate committee w1ll 
coruuit with and advl11e the ap· 
propriate membera of the WPI 
community on matten relat-:?d 
to the commlttee'a charge with· 
out prior notltlcatlon to the Fae· 
ulty. The committee will keep 
the Faculty advised. 
11) Ex oUlclo and 1tudent 
members have voting prlvlleges 
on all faculty committees, al· 
though they will not 1erve as 
committee chairmen. 
IV Election of Commlt&eea. The 
election of faculty to standing 
and ad hoc commltteea will be 
conducted by the Committee on 
Committees. Thl1 committee I• 
responsible for offering nom ln· 
atlona of faculty member• to the 
faculty for annual vacancies on 
atiandlng and ad hoc com-
mltteea, except the Committee 
on Tenure and Academic Free· 
dom and the Commlttee on Com-
mittees. The term of office 
has the authority to fltl any va· 
cancle• In the membenhlp of 
the 1tandlng committee•, except 
for vacancies In the Committee 
on Tenure and Academic Free-
don and the Committee on Com-
mlttedom and the Committee 
Committee•. The term of oUlce 
for all committee poaltlons, ex· 
cept the Committee on Tenure 
and Academic Freedom, la 
three years. Elected memben 
of a .tandln& committee can:M>t 
aucceed themaelvea. 
Faculty memben of comm~t­
teee will be elected a• at-Iara•· 
members, to repreaent 1elected 
dlaclpllne areaa, or to .repreaent 
academic departments accord· 
lng to the charae of the com-
mittee a• noted below. Commit· 
teea with repreaentaUon from 
dlaclpllne areaa wllt lnclude 
equal repreaentatlon from 
( l) the departments of aclence 
and mathematics, (2) the de-
partment. ol eqlneartna. 
(3) departments repruentlna 
the eoclal aciencea, the human· 
ltlea, bualneu and manaaement. 
Academic depa.rtmenta an 
thoae otterln1 cour1e1 for whlch 
academic credit II liven. 
Student members of commit. 
tau are aelectied ann\lally by 
the recoanl1ed 1wdent organl&a· 
'tion for one year terma bealn· 
nlna on JulJ 1. 
Ad hoc commltteee of the fac. 
ulty are eatabllahed by the ac-
tion of the faculty or at the re· 
quest ol the Chairman of the 
Faculty. 
The standing committee. of 
the faculty are the following 
listed commltteea. The Pree-
ldent and the Dean of Faculty 
are Invited to attend and partt. 
clpate ln all meetings of aland· 
1q and ad hoc committees, and 
TECH NEWS 
receive minutes of all commit· 
tee meetings. 
I The CommlUee on Commlt.-
leet consists of six faculty 
members-at-Jar~. and the Dean 
of Faculty ex officio. The terms 
of the elected faculty members 
are three years, with two mem· 
bers belng elected each year. 
The chairman 1w elected from 
lits elected membership for a 
one·year term. The chairman 
cannot aucceed hlmaelf. 
Memberahip on this commit. 
tee ia limited to no more than 
one elected faculty member 
from any academic department 
of the lnatltute. 
The Committee on Commi-t-
tees ls re1ponalble for offering 
nomlnationa and for conducting 
the election of faculty members 
to all 1tandlna and ad hoc com· 
mitteea of the faculty, except 
the Committee on Committees 
(aee pre~ng paragraph). The 
Committee on Committees will 
nominate a aingle alate for each 
committee position to be filled, 
and ucertalna the wlillln111eaa of 
nominees to aerve. In addition, 
nomlnationa by petition of five 
faculty memben are abo plac-
ed on the ballot. Thia committee 
ia alao responsible for review-
ing the rules of the Faculty arid 
for the formulation of recom-
mendations to the Faculty on 
changea and additions to the 
rules and bylaws of the Faculty, 
and the laculty committee 
structure. The committee serv-
ea to reaolve questions of jurls· 
diction of the faculty commit· 
teea. 
11 The CommlUee on Academ-
ic Polley con1l1t1 of six mem· 
ber1 of the facUlty at·lar1e, two 
1tudent1, and the Daan of Fae· 
ulty and the DLrector of Adml•· 
Ilona, ex oUlcto. The committee 
contlnuoualy reviews exlstrlng 
academic and adml11lon pol-
lcle1, standards and goals. The 
committee alao recommends 
chanaes In policy, a• approprt-
at.a. 
Ill 'lbe Curriculum Commit.tee 
Inell.Idea one faculty member 
from each academic department 
of the JnaUtute and two .tu· 
denta. Thi• comm~tee Is 
reaponalble primarily for the de· 
velopment of undergraduate 
curricula. The committee contln· 
uoualy .revlewa exl1lln1 currlcu· 
lar 1tructure1, particularly with 
reapect to the development of 
Interdisciplinary couraea and 
procrama. 
IV The Commlt.tea on Gradu· 
a&e Studl• and a .. ucb ts 
composed of one faculty mem· 
ber from •ch department of. 
ferlng a coune of study leading 
to a araduate dearee, the Dk'· 
ector of Summer School and 
Evening Proarama, the Director 
of Research, and the Director 
of the Alden ReMarch Labora-
torln, ex oftlclo. Thia commit-
tee la conceTned Yfllh all poe~ 
baccl4aureate proarama of the 
JnaUtute, and conllnuoualy re-
viewe Jnatltute and Department 
poUciea on admJulona, academ· 
le atandarda, ltudent recruit-
ment, and the allocation of Jn. 
llltute tunda for research, achol· 
al'lhipe and fellowah.lpa. 
V 1be Cemmltlee on Tenure 
and Aeademlc FreeGffL The 
Joint Tenure Committee of Fac-
ul\7, u defined below, recom· 
mends to the Dean of the J'ac-
ul.ty which members of the Fac-
ulty should be granted tenure 
accordln1 to the Ins titute policy 
and proc:ffurea on the granting 
of tenu.re. The committee la al80 
concerned with question• relat-
b'I to academic freedom. 
The At-Large Committee is 
composed of four faculty mem· 
bers at-large havinr tenure. De-
partment Heads and Deans are 
not eligible for membership on 
this committee, and there will 
not be more than one member 
from any one department. The 
term of office for this eommit. 
tee is four years. Each Depart-
ment Tenure Committee con· 
slats of two elected Department 
members with t.enure plus the 
Department Head. The At-Large 
committee meets with a Depart-
ment Committee u a Joint Ten· 
ure Commll'tee to consider the 
grant.tog of tenure for a member 
of that Department. 
VI The Committee on Faculty 
Alfaln conalats of six member'• 
of the faculty at.large, and the 
Dean of Faculty and the Vtce-
Presldent for Business Affairs, 
ex offlc.io. Th.la committee ts 
responsible for editing and pub-
llshlng the Faculty Handbook, 
and advises on matte.ra concern· 
Ing outside professional actlvl· 
ties at the faculty, and on facul· 
ty beneflta. • 
VII '.l'be Committee on ~ 
polntment.a and Promo&lona con· 
slats of 1lx elected members of 
the !acuity, three of them de· 
partment heads and three oth· 
era from the remainder of the 
faculty, representing discipline 
areas. Thla committee 11 con· 
cerned with criteria for promo· 
Uon, and advises the Dean of 
Faculty on Individual academic 
appointments and promotions. 
VW The Committee on Aea-
demlc Proaram1 consists of six 
members of the fl&culty at·large, 
and the Director ol the Summer 
SchooJ and Evening Program•, 
ex oUlclo. This committee stu-
dies and recommends policy In 
the following areas: Summer 
Schools, Evening Program, off. 
campus academic pro1ram1, 
academic conferences, and the 
academic calendar and schedule 
of clialses. 
IX 'the Commit'" on Studenl 
Academic Attain Includes one 
faculty member from each aca· 
demlc department, two student 
members, and the Df'an of Stu· 
dent A.ffalr1, ex officio. The 
Commltltee determines the aca-
demic standing of Individual 
atudenll (e.g., fulrlllment of de· 
cree requlrementa, atatua re-
llUlUn1 from unatlsfactory aoa· 
demlc performance). The Com· 
mlttee recelvea and acts on pe-
tltlona for exceptlona to eetab-
liahed rules of the Faculty re-
1ardln1 academic performance. 
The Committee recommenda 
rules a.nd procedure• re1ardin1 
the prizes and honon accorded 
to 1tudenta for 9Cholar1y 
achievement and almllar endea· 
vora, and lmplementa the poU-
cl• eo cletermlned. 
The Committee roec:ommenda 
the nature, extent, and opera-
tion ol. the Frnhman AdvtlOI')' 
and upper-clMI auldance pro-
1ram1, determinina the object-
ives of the proarama, and how 
thne objectJvea may beat be 
accomplllhed. 
x The CeaantlUee - ...... ,
Ule conlilta ol. six faculty 
members at-larae, two student 
memben, and the Deen ol Stu· 
dent Affairs, the Director of 
Athletics, the Director ol Ftnan-
clat Aid, and the Director ol 
Placement, ex otl1c1o. The Com-
mittee evaluate• current prac· 
tlcea In the areas of atudent 
environment and extracurricular 
actMtlea, aild and .chelarah.lp, 
athletics, .and employ.._ 
placement. 
It acts as a •landing court GI 
appeals, and aa a dlac1 .. 1-, 
board In those cases which ... 
Faculty di.recta It to undertU.. 
It abo undertaes a c~ 
study al problems of this ._..._ 
XI The IJllnry c ........ 
conalata of alx faculty m..._ 
at-large, and the Head LGind. 
an, ex officio. Thia COllllallll 
allocatea to the departmeatl ... 
reauiarly budgeted llbruy ..... 
and journal funds, a~ • 
library policies in m9*rs ... 
feeling the eduaatlonal Pl'Ol'lm, 
and advt.. the Head um.._ 
on tlbrary services and fac11. 
ttea. 
XII The C.mputadeul ..... 
Uea Committee conailta of 111 
facwty members at-1.,..., ... 
the Director of the W~ 
Area Colleae Computation C.. 
ter, ex officio. Thi• commlnle 
allocate, to the d~ 
funda budgeted for com'* 
ootll in education and a.,.. 
sored reaea.rch, advian the Dlf. 
ector on computer ~nter poll. 
cles In matten affectlna Ille 
educational proaram, and • 
computer service•. It alao • 
ordlnate1 educational proar-
or the academic departmenta • 
the uac of computaUonal W. 
ltles, and advltes the Dincw 
on changes In computaUollll 
equipment and facilltlee . 
XIII The Nudear •--
Committee conalat. of three Ito 
cully members at-larae and a. 
Director of Reactor FaclUU., 
ex officio. This committee ... 
vlaes the Director on nudllr 
facility policies In matters ,,_ 
fecting the educational lft' 
gram. It coordinate• the educe· 
tlonal programs of the llCl-
demlc departments on 11111 GI 
the nuclear facility, and aclYll9 
the Director on chungea In • 
clear equipment and facWU. 
XIV T1le Alden Raseardl ... 
ora&ortee Committee conallta ti 
six faculty members at·lalp 
and the Director of the Aldll 
.Research Laboratorlea • 
Dean of Faculty, ex officio. 1't 
Committee advises the Dlrectar 
on laboratory policies and • 
vices as they affect the eclucl-
tJonal proaram or the lnatltutl. 
It also coordlnatea the ecluclo 
tionat program• of the van. 
depe.rtmenta inaofar 11 tlllJ 
uWlze the Laboratories' td 
tlee. 
XV 1be Comml.... 0. ... 
1eurce1 lncludel six f~ 
members at-ilarae. the Yao. 
President for Buslnela Analll. 
and the Director ol. PlaylMll 
Plant, ex officio. Thia COllllllt· 
itee implements communlcallll 
between the admb19tnUon .. 
faculty on matters coacenlll 
prtoritl• in budlet, and • 
planntna and dwetopmeal GI 
campus facWUee. 
RH91D1Daidrt• ,_ ......... 
&atleD el dda ...... 
(A motion will be m ... II 
adopt the ro&lowln& P,.... 
dUIW ror the lmpl........, 
tJoo of thla Report.· 
l. Provided that th1a report II 
approved by the Fecullr• 
Preeldent, and the B09d IA 
Trustees, the SecretlfY IA 
the Feculty wUl proceed .. 
election of the Committal~ 
Commltteea in the FaK 
1919. eocntal-
2. The CommlUee on .... 
tees will be responaibl• -
the further implemeotadl8 
of thla report, providlnl "' 
a tranaltlon from the .,,,,.. 
prt.ate committees al the ,.. 
ia1ns committee IU'llCturl· 
f! 
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VISTA Will Visit 
Local Campuses 
Votunteers In Service to Am· 
eriCI Is 1 long name for a group 
trlih 1 dlrect purpose: to make 
taqible contributions to the 40 
11wton Impoverished people ol 
tie United States. 
VISTA is conUnually on the 
IOOllOUt for persons with the de· 
..,. to not just talk about belp-
i111 but who are wllUng to makt! 
s commtttment t. act. 
Acting Director of VISTA Mr. 
Pldralc Kennedy, says ol the 
protram: "The Real answers 
are OCI the acene-VIST A Vol-
unteers Usten and lum. They 
Un locally, with the poor from 
mornlnl through n ight. They 
.ure their bread and their 
ancen and their hopes . . . 
11lt poor derlne the problems; 
die VISTA'• help find solutions. 
K llley don' t they have no right 
llllDI there. The poor , we know, 
lllft no need for emhlarles 
from die mlddle-clus who have 
lice 111tentlon1, but no abiU· 
tilt. Once we thought we could 
..u It with the merely well 
lat1ntloned. We don' t anymore 
..• The poor don't need people 
wtio are aympathetlc to their 
,...a.ms; they need men and 
women who may be young but 
wllo are mature, committed, 
.. toU&h." 
'"11111 poor have need only for 
.. escellent volunteer. They 
..... need callow youngs:rrs. 
Wt bave learned some very 
Wk rw of Ute ... And we 
... dlanaed VISTA." 
"Wbln do we get ~he VISTA'S 
...... enouah to take on 11e 
....... jobs; clear-headed en-
LET US 
VOTE 
PmnoN 
AY, APRIL 25th 
DANIEL'S BALL 
cal 
ou1h to chart out and punue 
the answers? They come lro:n 
colleae campu.aea or they come 
rt1ht otf the ltreeU of poverty 
Itself." 
Now we are loolciJl8 for tho1., 
who are highly skilled ~lth~r 
by virtue ol their bacqround 
or current Involvement, or by 
virtue ol their educt•io, and 
experience in law, health, ac 
chltectw-e, buaines, urban pla.,. 
nlna. medicine, a1rl-:u1tul'?, or 
lanpqe. 
I! you are one of thes3 andl-
vtdua.i. who can ma.ce a 24 hour 
a day, year-long commlttment, 
vi1lt u1 between 10 a .m. and 
4 p.m . at: 
April 21 • 25 
lnterview1 April 24, l5 
April 21 • 25 
ln1erviewa April 24, 25 
April 21. 21 
lntel"Vlewa May 1 
Or at our permanent Botton Of. 
flee: 
120 Boylltoa Street, Aoom QI 
Boston, Ma•. 02111 
Phone: 42t-OUO 
C 0 L L E G E OF 111E HOLY 
CROSS 
Hoaan Campua Ceatv 
CLARK UNIVERSITY 
Placement Otflca 
STATE COLLEGE AT FITtH-
BURG 
lbompeon Lobby 
"It la painfully clear now tha• 
people who are needed can nt> 
lon1er .tand aloof, peoph with 
ability cannot remain ancWhr· 
ent. For if you are not part of 
the eolutioD • • • you're pan of 
&M ......... 
The Faculty Pen 
(C.,.._.., fnm P .. e I) 
Ire 'l'hla ls the question that the best of our students 
111 
liking their universities, and we can be very proud 
them for asking It. Let me conclude with an elo· 
'IUent quote from Professor Richard Poirier of Rutgers: 
It Young people are freeing themselves from a 
repressive myth of youth only to be absorbed 
=to a repressive myth of adulthood, then youth 
h its best and truest form, ot rebellion and 
ope, will have been lost to us, and we will 
have exhausted the best ot our natural resourc-
-. 
CLASS ELECTIONS 
Thanday, u A.II. 
JUNIORS - MORGAN LOUNGE 
SOPHOMORF.s - DANIEL.S LOBBY 
FRESHMEN - KINNICUTT HALL 
TECH NEWS PAGE SEVEN 
Norm Sousa 
Elected J.P. 
Johnston College: 
A ''Social College'' 
Chairman 
ThlY"Sday, April 17, the Soph-
omore Clau held an electJon for 
next year 's Sprin1 Weekend 
(Junior Prom) chairman. With 
140 out ol 400 sophomores vot-
ing, by preferential order, 
Norm Soua polled the hlgheat 
number of vote1 to beat the 
three other candidate., Mark 
Koretz. Scott Dineen, and Bert 
Stromqubt. 
Norm wW act aa the presld-
ma member Of the Junior Prom 
committee, which la traditional-
ly the m01t active committee 
In the Junior c1 ... Subcommit-
tee headl for aroupa auch as 
DecoraUon1, Proaram. and En· 
tertalnment committees wHl be 
chosen by him at the beainnlna 
ot next year. 
When interviewed for tau. an-
lcle, the new chairman's o:\ly 
plan.I were for a meetlq ol In· 
tar..ted .opbomores 11>metlme 
before the end ol thJa year to 
dla~ th11 yur'a Sprlna Week-
end and poulble lnnovaUom for 
next year'• Pl"Glntm. 
Another purpoee or thJ1 m .. t. 
lna 11 for Norm to find out jUlt 
what memben ot the clau are 
lnter-.cl for help In formlna 
hla commit&.. 
ID acldltJon, .. chairman, Sou· 
.. 1a uldna tor tt.e total ..-
port ol the c1Ma of '71, whlch 
can be lhown by attendance et 
the propc>Md meedq, which 
will be pubUdud in the T• 
New llOOD. 
Thia year Souaa'1 acUvtUe1 
have Included, asvlna u ...._ 
ant l&ewud at ATO, parUclpa· 
tlon with the Muque beck atqe 
for Hew 1'9 111e=ud, taldna pie· 
ture1 1111' the yeart>ook. and elec· 
..... ......-o1 .......... 
Redlands, Calif.-( I.P.) • Out· 
lining his philo.ophy behlnd the 
creation of Johnston College, 
.cheduled to open on the cam-
pus of the Unlveulty of Red-
landa In the Ml Of lHt, Chan· 
cellor Pre• le y C. McCoy 
1tre•ecl the formation of a 
clustered community throuah 
which ltudenb aaln "lnterper-
10nal relationships, lntercwtur-
al encounters and lnwrnaUonal 
awarenea.." 
Dr. McCoy said hll fl'\atn CO'I• 
cttn ii to creaite a coUeae th:at 
wtU aay, " I care and It mat-
ters." 
"Johnston CoUeae wlll edu· 
cete student1 to choo•e options, 
in a world view, that wlJl lib-
erate hla freedom, and moll· 
vate the lnterperaonal 1rowdl 
to eliminate the allenauon of 
our YOWll." Dr. McCoy 1ald. 
" We must lnteante the pcr-
IOOal and intellectual valuea ol 
our ltudenta: for the doair.ailc, 
opinionated man canaot IOh e 
probk-ma u weK u an Clp"n· 
minded ln9n." 
Prlndplea that plan ~o t>. uu-
U1ed by Johnston Cull•" are 
new and therefore crt>t11e a rlalr. 
Arnone the new ldeaa a ... : (1) 
a complete honor 1)'1\em wh .. r.t· 
by each ltudent i. rupoulble 
to hlmaelf; (2) an •nt.,rparaonal 
rel8Uonahtp between ..... ti. 
faculty, and admlnllltrato ... cn-
atana a oetura1 ..Wna f• die· 
lope thrwah trut. 
Dr. McCoy vtluallud an Ideal 
llmk ol IOI ltudente for John-
ltaa Coll.... "Wiien worklnc 
with 1m11l numben, new lde111 
arw ... uy Incorporated UMI the 
1hu1tion u a whole will be very 
llexlble," he Nici. 
Dr. McCoy emphutaed that 
, ....... c..._. .. to be .... 
The Masque Presents: 
"THE AMERICAN DREAM" 
"MOON SET' 
''WHERE THE CROSS WAS MADE" 
3 ONE ACT PLAYS 
FRIDAY, MAY 9th, 8:30 P.M . 
SATURDAY (Parents Day), MAY 10th, 3:00 P.M . 
riched with freah concepts pro-
vided by lltUdent creativity Stu-
dent partlolpatlon la bel"ll 
IOU&ht for dlaamlom In for· 
mtna the new aatelllte collep'a 
curriculum. Lut fall In a three 
day period of talkl, 1even UR 
atudenta conferred with aome of 
the nation'• most eminent teho-
tara . 
Thett purpoae ... to find a 
worldna experimental l>l'Olr&m. 
Dllcullbl ctnt.ncl around 
three Mite ph ... : lntercul· 
tural lnternaUonal, and Inter· 
penonal. 
'"There wu \&nanlmom aaree· 
men& itbat we 1hould emphul&e 
a one-to-one enooun'.er or that 
of amall aroup relaUonahlp1 In 
the Johnaton CoUt'ae experience. 
What we would lib to clo la to 
free the atudent from the !lonl· 
Uar academic routine. He wU1 
Ulen be able to aUempt mor. 
COlftplH and more creatlw 
typea ol work," Dr. McCov 1ald. 
He potnted out that the con-
t.reno. wea In qrHment over 
the need to lncn .. lludJel In 
the vartOU1 methodolet•• of 
..... t ......... Dr. McCoy 
ltreued the Importance ol h"v· 
lnt all three facet. ol the Uni· 
..-~ 8'nlCtun - adlnlnlatn· 
&ton, fecuky, and •Mlln&-par· 
ttdpate In flekls ol educ:aU<>n11l 
l9Mlu.l&y. 
Dr. ~ --- tba 
.-•maol..,.......,....., 
akll In ...... ..Sftl'lltlel. 
Jobaltoll ODlle9t wl1 be no a-
C9PUon witb dnlc• IUCh U 
Yldao - and - al oompu-tel'I elll8nllftly uaed. Aleo Juli 
.cale lftltttuUollll ~ pl'O-
ll'IUU will be lnlUated • that 
panonal, IOClal, and ac:ademlc 
srowtb .. be ..._. ...... 
........... ,..~ ... 
ASSEMBLY 
Plano Redtal 
Prof. Currier 
Yale University 
THURSDAY, 11 A.M. 
ALDEN 
,. 
PAGE EIGHT 
Tech Batters Bomb 
Clark Pitchers, 14-7 
Sandwiched between two rain· 
ed out game• laat week Worces-
ter Tech managed to defeat 
Clark 14-7 In a game called af-
ter 8 lnnlnga on account of 
darkness. Neither team looked 
eapeclally Impressive aa the 
contest waa marked with num· 
eroua errora. Clark took a lead 
In the bottom of the first but 
Tech, with a lltUe help from a 
wild Clark pitcher went ahead 
3-1 by the fourth Inning. In a 
wild 5th, Tech scored 8 runs 
with aome timely hltUng aided 
by 3 wUd pitches. High spot of 
tbe lnnlnl WU Tim Rooney'• 
homer to deep right center. In 
the aeventh, Clark jumped on a 
struggling Art Katsru-as. Some 
C09tly Tech errors allowed 4 
more runs. In the top or the 
eighth, the Tech team aot their 
laat three runa and the laat half 
of the el&hth, Clark aot two. In 
the top of the ninth, Tech 
threatened to have another big 
Inning with one run home, no 
outa and two on, but the cold 
weat"her and oncoming darkMss 
forced the umpire to call the 
game. The score .reverted t-0 
that or the lut full Inning and 
the run In the nJnth discounted. 
The firud score was Tech 14 -
Clark 7. Credit must be given 
to Art Kataona1 who held up 
well despite the cold damp 
conditions. The otfenae was 
highlighted by 90me timely hit· 
ting by John Pelll, who co11ec· 
ted 4 hits , George Moore, who 
got 3 aafetle. and Tim Rooney 
and Bob Johnson who each had 
a palr of bltl. 
Tech now has a 3--0 record 
with 2 games rained out. The 
next home game Is Tuesday 
against a strong 3uffolk team. 
The team is oU to a fut start 
again so let's get out and show 
some support! ( P.S. Admission 
la reuonable . . . there ls none.) 
This Week's Sports Events 
Fri. 25: Varalty Golf. Tech vs. Providence, Wachusett 
Country Club, 2:00 P.M. 
Fr•bmcm Tennl1. Tech vs. Dean Jr. Colle1e, 
Home 2:00 P.M. 
Sat. 26: Varllty BcaHball· Tech vs. Coast Guard, 
Away, 1:00 P.M. 
Crew Club. Worcester Championships, Lake 
Quin1i1amond. 
Vatlty Temdla Tech vs. Babson, Home, 
2:00 P.M. 
Vanity Track. Tech vs. Colby - Norwich, 
Home, 2:00 P.M. 
Mon. 28: Vallty QoU. Tech vs. Holy Croa - >J-
aumptlon, Wachuaett Country Club, 2:00 
p.M. 
Wed. 30: Tech vs. Auumptlon, 
Forum 
(c.thmed ........... l) 
pllcanta the colleae recelvea. He 
•Id that more waa belna done 
by Tech on thla matter, lnclud-
IDI a f.lcult7 committee to atuc1y 
unclerpriYtleaed admlulona and 
apedal fUndl for unclerprtvlle1· 
ed dudenta. 
Pr-. Storb mentioned that 
&he Worcuter Couortium of eou.,.. had conaldered hlrlna 
a Nearo edmlulocu officer, but 
tbat th1a la dllftcult alnce most 
of the Nearoet1 qualified tor such 
a Job find that they are needed 
to flU educational pofll. He al80 
lpOke about la1t yHr'• PEP 
proaram under admlulona offl· 
cer Wllllam Elliot. In thla pro· 
aram, which will now receive 
aovemment f\lnda from the 
SCOPE Project, fifteen Negro 
htah achool studenta were tutor· 
eel on Tech' a campu. last IUm· 
mer by aome member1 ol the 
&culty. 
Dean Van de VI- then told 
how thla year the Adml•lona 
Office had .ent out aoo letlten 
to Nearo atudenta who placed on 
the NMSQT exam. Of tbele a· 
bout ~ replied, 8Dd an undlt-
cloeed number ot black atudenu 
have been accepted ~ WOl'C9· 
- ecb for next 7ear'1 dua. 
He alao said 1hat admbelonl of. 
ncer1 have lnC?MSed their hlah 
1ehool vlallatlona, aolna to tuch 
place1 as Brooklyn Tech, and 
that next a biatory coune on 
Nearo hlltory wlll be avaNable 
u an elecUft. 
Prea. Storke wu then asked 
what efforts Worcelter Tech 11 
putUng into 'the Worceater Con· 
sortlum. Dean Van de Vlue re· 
ROTC? 
EXPRESS YOUR VIEWS 
FOR THE STUDENT PROPOSAL 
TO THE TRUSTEES 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT MEETIJfG 
MOJfDAY, APRIL 28. 1969 
7:00 P.M. 
OLIJf 107 
TECH NEWS 
SPOHTS 
Track Team 
Throttled 
By R.P.I. 
The Worcester Tech Track 
Team auffered it's second loss 
of the seuon last Tuesday 
against a strong team from 
R.P.I., 88-55. R.?nsselaer was 
led by outstanding performanc-
es from Bob Alexander and 
John Pollock. Alexander was es-
pecially helpful to R.P.I. with 
firata In the 100-yard dash, 220· 
yard dash, and the tong jump. 
Tech, obviously not strong 
enough to handle R.P.I., had 
Wayne Eastman take first In 
the 120-yard high hurdles, 
Charlie Zepp fll'llt In the 440· 
yard duh, Craig Madlng first 
In the 440-yurd intermediate 
hurdle•. Tom Heinhold first ln 
the shot put and Joe Najemy 
with a first In the javelin. 
TIWTI · /IOITW · HJJMAIU 
Saltus' Press 
,,._ ..,,..I"\ II '- __ I ~';'::; - VUl>llcollon ~cloti•ll 
,...,._,TheTechNewa 
SOPHOMORES 
VOTE! 
CLASS ELECTIONS 
Daniell Hall Lobby 
THURSDAY 
APRIL 24 
9:00. 5:00 
1pOnded to thla, aaylna that 
Pree. Storke waa lrwtrumental 
In fttebllahlng the Consortium 
four yeara a10. Pree. Storke 
aald that the Idea of " Worce*r 
Unlvenlty - to me Ul.19 11eem1 
lnevttable." Al exam pl .. ol the 
work of the Consort.lum In thla 
dlr.cUoa, be cited the WACCC 
computer 1)'8lem, and t~ ex· 
chaqe ol videotape lecture1 ol 
chemistry and blolo1y 
with Clark Unlveralty. Al for 
me8'nafna Tech with Qark, he 
aatd that thla bad been first pro-
poeed In Im by then Tech Pree-
ldent Ho1Ua, and that be, Storke, 
Clark Prealdent J acbon, and 
Dr. Huaard had dlscUlled the 
Idea. It would necesaltate the 
llandudWna ol echedulea, • 
tran9pOl"latlon 1y1tem and other 
matter• which are pruently be· 
Ina worked on. " We are not 10· 
Ina to aave 1obl of money". sald 
P.rN. Storke, bul would benefit 
from the Increased courMa. 
Dean Van de Vine pointed thla 
would make psychiatric aervlc· 
es and educatJonal testlna to 
Tech studenta. 
Dean Price stated that about 
150 1tuden11 are presently In· 
volved ln exchange courses be· 
tween Tech, Clark and Holy 
Cross. wh.h an Interchange or 
ten or twelve raculty members. 
He said lhls saved tM school 
some money and that It bolster· 
~ the graduate courses and 
electives o!fered by them. 
Pires. Storke revealed that the 
-Tech Oarsmen 
Sting Bumblebees 
The Worcester Tech Cl'ew 
Team made a clean sweep over 
the American International Col· 
le1e Yellow Jackets lut Satur· 
day with both the vanity and 
Junior varsity boats winning. 
The varsity boat, m11naged by 
Jerry Piepiora, pulied away 
from A.l.C. right from the .tart 
and the gap continually widen· 
ed between the two boata. Row-
ing with a ten m.p.h. current, 
couwaJn Dave PlOll called foe 
a low, but lnflnltel1 powerf\4 
stroke. They started with 32 
strokes per mlnute and alowed 
down to 25. Finally, at the last 
500 meters, they rowed only 18 
stroke•, and kept pulling away 
!rom A.I.C., who wu rowtni 36 
9lrokes. Tech won by 4 lengths. 
Techs lime for the 2000 meter 
course was only S minutes and 
19 seconds. Captain Stu Nicker-
son stated "The race was a real 
Coll80rtlum Is worttina on a dos· 
ed-cl rcult TV system for the 
city, which will be poss ible upon 
the completion of Worc:eeter 
State's new library, which will 
hou.ee a broadca1tlng 1tatlon. 
Dean Van de Vlsae was then 
asked "How well a.re countea 
evaluated tor transfer credlta?" 
Ven de Vlsse answered that 
counea from other schools are 
not automatically accepted, that 
they mUlt be approved by the 
department heada. 
A student then asked what the 
faculty poeltlon on puM'all 
courses are. citing an enmple 
where a teacher had told hi• 
clau, af1ie1' It w• too .. te to 
drop the coune, that he would 
require a C In the CO\ane In or-
der to pa• a student. Dean Van 
de VI.lie md, "I do not belleve 
that • PUI was meant to be a 
C or better," but thtlt It wu up 
to the lndlvtdual teacher. He ell· 
plained that the proaram wa1 
In lta ftr1t year and that It ad· 
mlttedly had faulta. He satd that 
complaint. lhou1d be INUed to 
the teacher Involved or to Prol. 
Gropn, and that an effort 
would be made to clartly the 
mabr. 
Steve Udell then mentioned 
that at certain colleaet the atu· 
dent.I and faculty havie 111bcom· 
mtttees, undll' Ule board of 
t1U9tees to gJve thMt a aay In 
matten that concem them. He 
asked what the chancea were of 
havlna a ayam Hiiie UU. at 
Tech. To dda Pres. Storke re-
plied "l'tl le.ve this up to you. 
I'll be happy to pretent lt to 
the board al. tnaltees .t their 
June meeUng." He referred to 
the presidential aelectlon com-
mittee In which student.a and 
faculty aa well aa trwteel par-
ticipated and •Id that the tru•· 
tees hed been lmpreaed by It. 
Referring next t.o the Planning 
Day, he •Id, "I waa a 'ltUe 
dlsappolnted about the number 
of ltudents at tt .. . but thoae al. 
you who were there were tierri -
tlc. . .the atudenta put forth a 
great number ol Ideas." 
Someone uked why Saturday 
classes were necessary, which 
dean Price answered by refer· 
ring to the recent lseue ol the 
Tech News which stated that 
Saturday classes had been re-
scheduled next year. 
To the next question: "la the 
board of trusteee considering 
joining the state university of 
MusachU9ettl?", Pree. Storke 
confidence builder. We....._. 
that we could win a race ... ..i. 
a 1low 1troke." .. 
In the J.V. race, Tech ._. 
broke Into the lead .rllbt "-
the beginning whlcb they ._ 
gave up. Tech .tarted wttla 1 
le stroke per rnlnute race ... 
settled down to 34 atroaa. Al 
the last 500 meten, Tecb...., 
ed acroas the flniab ln .... 
form. Thia ... a aood ~ 
tlon of the potential Of U.. l.Y. 
bollt. 
Today, the vanity boat la" 
a1am.t M.t.T. while tbla '-· 
day, Tech'a varsity, J.V., .. 
Freahman boata are _. 
in the All Worcester City a.. 
plonlhlp. Tech hu I &ood .. 
at sweeping rival Holy c.., 
A11Umptlon, and Clark la II 
three catagorlea. The na II 
being held at La.ke ~
ond at 2:00. 
replied simply but empballal-
ly: "No, air!" 
A question on t.he PCJllllll&J 
of a student union buitcU.na • 
then p<199d to Dean Va * 
VlNe. He said, "lbere are .. 
• II 
ll 
IJ 
er need.I more predomlnaat II 
thl• t.lme." Pres. Storke .-. I: 
"We conaldered a atudent 111111 
in the ~n yeer plan In Im', 
but Ulat no need was felt lw I 1 
then. He eald, ho~er, M 
\hint• may chanae and dlll a 
atlllhnt union may somedlf '9 
built on the Ike ol the.'""' 
rwldmce. 
A student ulDed wha& ... 
acbool'a poeltion oa perlllll 
houn ll, and ll there wen llf 
plana to extend them. Deaa VII 
de Vl11e aid he had talked • 
Donn CommlUee ctwlmM al 
Jim Atkinaon, and that the,... ~ 
1ram • It pnl9efttJy exiltl W 
been aucc..rul. HOWfter, 111 
did not fonee any atpillcllll = 
atmmom wlfib.ID \be ._... 
ate Mure. 
The matter al. clrlnkl• • ~ 
campua w• orouaht up. ti ~ 
which Van de vi.. replied • i. 
the tnaateee had voted to ... .. 
DO alcoholic beYera8lll cm .. 
pu1 tor anyone, and tlult .._ 
will deal wtth the .... " -
Udell then .-ec1 ll the iclllll 
had the rtpt '° prohlM\ -
dent9 who are of ... 119 
driftklna on campus. .,.,...... 
ly at achool funcUcma. DeM VII 
de Vilae poinMd out the 0.-
head, which la allowed to .... 
ate on campm. an4 1aJd .... 
much ol the Jdlcy In Uw flllllt ~ 
depends upon the new p.....,.. 
"Can you ... the day tMl .. 
truateee will ba.ncl don .. 
powera ov• ltudenta to the 1tt 1 
dent Alfaln Baud and plllll/lll 
to the uclente therMll...r' 
was the final questioned ...... 
Dean Van de Vlue •tied _. ~ 
power had alrMdy been h ..... 
down In mme areaa, and ... 
more may come ln the ,...,.. II 
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